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______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Abstract 
The aim of this study was to evaluate the influence of dietary linseed oil and antioxidants on the quality 

of fresh and frozen pork neck stored at -20 °C for six and 12 months. Polish Landrace x Duroc pigs were fed 
a standard diet (C), a diet supplemented with 3% linseed oil (L1), or a diet with 3% of linseed oil, 1 mg 
organic selenium (SE)/kg, and 100 mg vitamin E/kg (L2). Chemical components, fatty acid profile and vitamin 
E content were determined in the fresh meat. Colour, pH and change in the profiles of certain volatile 
compounds (alcohols, aldehydes, ketones, and esters) were monitored during frozen storage. An electronic 
nose technique, which was based on ultra-fast gas chromatography, was used to evaluate changes in the 
profiles of the volatile compounds. After six months of frozen storage, oxidative processes were slower and 
similar in groups L1 and L2, but less so in meat from C. In pork that was stored for six months, lipid oxidation 
was not affected by supplementation only with linseed oil (L1). After 12 months of frozen storage, a reduced 
rate of increase in alcohols, aldehydes and ketones was observed in pork from L2 relative to L1 and C. Lipid 
oxidation processes in long-stored frozen pork neck were inhibited by the addition of antioxidants to L2. 
However, a total colour change (ΔE*) of the pork from L1 and L2 was found during storage, which might 
influence consumers’ decisions to purchase the product. 
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Introduction 

Pork is an important source of protein, B vitamins, and microelements, such as iron and zinc (Biesalski 
2005). Pork is particularly rich in vitamin B1, the content of which is higher than in other meats (Esteve et al., 
2002; Lombardi-Boccia et al., 2005). Pork is also a source of fat soluble vitamins, especially vitamin E. Pork 
meat has a more beneficial ratio than beef in the sum of monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFAs) to the sum of 
saturated fatty acids (SFAs), and a good proportion of fatty acids n-6 to n-3 (Raes et al., 2004; De Smet et 
al., 2004; Saadoun & Cabrera, 2008; Olmedilla-Alonso et al., 2013). For example, pork has a better ratio 
than poultry of n-6 to n-3 acids (Juárez et al., 2011; Raj et al., 2010). An n-6/n-3 ratio below 4 in the human 
diet is important in the prevention of cardiovascular disease, chronic inflammatory disorders, cancer and 
mental illness (Assisi et al., 2006; Calder, 2006; Gómez Candela et al., 2011; Harris, 2007).  

The use of specially prepared feeds that improve the nutrition value of meat is important nowadays as 
consumers pay greater attention to pro-health values of consumed foods and require high-quality products. 
Pork meat with a composition of fatty acids that are beneficial to human health and that does not lose its 
quality during storage is therefore of interest to consumers and producers. The effect of diet on the fatty acid 
profile is particularly evident in monogastric animals, to which pigs belong (Raes et al., 2004). To improve the 
content of fatty acids in meat, feeds are used that are rich in essential fatty acids (Lu et al., 2008). But 
increasing the polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA) content may cause a deterioration in the quality of pork. 
Excessively high concentrations of unsaturated fatty acids (UFAs) in the diet lead to the deterioration of 
technological and sensory values of pork meat, because of its susceptibility to oxidation processes (Wang et 
al., 2012; Wood et al., 2003). These processes can be inhibited through the addition of antioxidants to feed 
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(Pogorzelska-Nowicka et al., 2018). Vitamin E (mainly α-tocopherol) and selenium are natural protective 
factors against the oxidation of phospholipids (Kim et al., 2010). 

Freezing extends the shelf life of meat, and frozen storage of meat is adopted widely by producers 
(Leygonie et al., 2012). However, it changes the quality of the meat (Elsbernd et al., 2016). The volatile 
compound profile also changes. In future the taste and odour of meat may be adjusted according to 

customers’ requirements (Vandendriessche, 2008). It would be possible to accomplish this goal through 
arranging the composition of fodder, which would avoid undesirable meat taste and odour (Hernandez-Lopez 
et al., 2016).  

Few studies show the changes that occur in pork necks with different PUFA contents during long-term 
frozen storage. The goal of this research was to determine the influence of bioactive swine feed additives, 
including antioxidant supplementation, on changes of certain properties of fresh and long-term frozen pork 
neck. Colour, pH, and volatile compound profile changes in vacuum-packed pork neck that occurred during 
frozen storage for six and 12 months at -20 ± 1 °C were analysed. 

  
Materials and Methods 

Pork necks were obtained from crossbred Polish Landrace x Duroc pigs that were produced in 
accordance with the principles of the National Breeding Programme (POLSUS, 2017). Animals were kept in 
a controlled environment that guaranteed an appropriate standard of welfare with access to fresh water. The 
local ethical commission approved the procedures (no 27/2009).  

The standard diet consisted of barley grits (360 g/kg
-1

), wheat middlings (360 g/kg
-1

), corn grits (100 
g/kg

-1
), extracted soybean meal (80 g/kg

-1
), extracted rapeseed meal (40 g/kg

-1
), and premix vitamins and 

minerals (25 g/kg
-1

). The first stage of fattening lasted about 2.5 months. Subsequently, 36 pigs, each 
weighing approximately 60 kg (Brodowska et al., 2016; Brodowska et al., 2018), were randomly divided into 
three groups and fed with the standard control diet (C), the standard diet supplemented with 3% of linseed oil 
(L1), and the standard diet supplemented with 3% of linseed oil and 1 mg/kg

-1
 of organic selenium and 100 

mg/kg
-1

 vitamin E (L2). The profile of total fatty acid composition in the linseed oil was 9.8% SFA, 21.6% 
MUFA, and 68.6% PUFA, including 60% α-linolenic acid. In L1 and L2, α-linolenic acid was supplied at 12.4 
g/kg

-1
 of feed. Pigs were fed until they obtained 100 ± 5 kg of slaughter weight (approximately six months).  
Six pork necks were randomly selected from each treatment and transported to the laboratory under 

refrigeration (3 ± 1 °C). The longissimus cervicis, rhomboideus, and sternocephalicus trapezius were the 
main muscles in each neck. Each pork neck was cut across fibres into nine slices, about 2 cm thick. Three 
slices from each pork neck were tested on the same day, that is, 18 samples in triplicate. Six slices from 
each pork neck were individually vacuum-packed and frozen at -20 ± 1 °C. Samples were subsequently 
evaluated after six months (18 samples in triplicate) and 12 months (18 samples in triplicate) of being frozen.  

Fat, protein, water and ash content were measured with an accredited method with a Fourier 
transformation near-infrared spectrophotometer (NIRFlex N-500, Buchi Labortechnik AG, Flawil, Switzerland) 
with solids module and applications for meat. One hundred grams of homogenized sample was placed in a 
petri dish and tested with the application (Wyrwisz et al., 2012). Measurements were carried out in the 
spectral range of 12 500 - 4 000 cm

-1
 in reflectance mode with a resolution of 8 cm

-1
. 

A homogenized 5 g sample of meat was used for lipid extraction, which was carried out according to 
the method of Folch et al. (1957) with chloroform/methanol (2:1 v/v). The analysis of fatty acid methyl esters 
(FAME) was conducted with a gas chromatograph with a flame ionization detector (GC-7890, Agilent 
Technologies Inc., CA, USA). Separation was carried out on a Hewlett-Packard-88 (J&W Columns GC, 
Agilent Technologies Inc., California, USA) capillary column (60 m x 0.25 mm inner diameter x 0.20 µm film 
thickness). Helium was used as a carrier gas with a flow rate of 50 ml min

-1
. Gas chromatography (GC) 

working conditions consisted of a starting oven temperature at 140 °C, then 4 °C min
-1

 to 190 °C, then to 
215 °C at a ratio of 0.8 °C min

-1
. Detector and injector temperatures were 260 °C. The volume of injection 

was 1 µl, and the split ratio was 1: 40. Supelco 37 Component FAME Mix (1 x 1 ml, varied concentration in 
dichloromethane) (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, Missouri) was used for fatty acid identification. 

The concentration of α-tocopherol (type of vitamin E) in pork neck was determined according to Joźwik 
et al. (2013). The first stage consisted of saponification with aqueous solution potassium hydroxide. Hexane 
was used for extraction. Separation was performed in a reversed phase system of high-performance liquid 
chromatography (HPLC) with ultraviolet detection. The mobile phase was propan-2-ol in acetonitrile (17:83, 
v/v), and the flow rate was 1.5 ml min

-1
. A C18 column was used (4 μm, 300 x 3.9 mm) (Waters Co. MA, 

USA) with a guard-column C18 (10 x 6 mm) Nova Pak, Waters Co. MA, USA) containing C18 pellicular 
packing material (degradation 30 - 40 μm). 

Colour coordinates were measured with a Minolta CR-400 spectrophotometer (Konica Minolta, Inc., 
Tokyo, Japan) with an 8 mm aperture, and illuminate D65 at a standard observation of 2 °. Calibration was 
performed with a white plate pattern (L* = 98.45, a* = -0.10, b* = -0.13). Before being measured, the sample 
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was stored in a plastic bag, away from light, at 5 ± 1 ºC. Each sample was removed from its plastic bag and 
placed on a cotton cloth. After 20 minutes the colour was measured and the slice was inverted. After another 
20 minutes the colour was measured again. The optimal bloom time for pork is 20 min (Brewer et al., 2001). 
In this period, the colour of pork meat stabilizes. For each sample, colour was measured at five locations on 
each side of the slice. Differences between colours were assessed with the colour difference coefficient 
(ΔE*) according to the equation:  

 

    √   
    

       
    

       
    

    

 

where the subscripts 1 and i designate measurements from fresh and frozen pork, respectively (Wyrwisz et 
al., 2012). 

A Testo 205 one-hand pH/°C measuring instrument (Testo AG, Lenzkirch, Germany), equipped with 
an insertion glass electrode and automatic temperature compensation, was used to measure pH. Calibration 
was carried out with standard buffer solutions at pH 4.01 and 7.00.  

Volatile compound profiles of the pork necks were measured with a fast solvent-less method with an 
electronic nose (Górska-Horczyczak et al., 2017) to verify whether the diets influenced these profiles. The 
Heracles II (Alpha MOS Co., Toulouse, France) e-nose was used, which is based on ultra-fast gas 
chromatography (UFGC), with headspace. The UFGC unit was equipped with two polarity capillary columns 
(MXT-5 and MXT-1701, 10 m x 0.18 mm ID x 0.4 µm film thickness). Hydrogen was used as a carrier gas 
with a flow rate of 10 ml/min

-1
. The oven temperature started at 40 °C. After five seconds it was increased by 

4 °C/s to 270 °C, which was maintained for 30 seconds. Detector and injector temperatures were 270 °C. 
The samples of pork neck were approximately 2.5 g, and the feed samples were approximately 1 g. Twenty-
millilitre vials with samples were incubated at 55 °C for 15 minutes. The volume of injection was 3500 µl. 
Kovats indexes were calculated for two columns and AroChemBase library was used to identify volatile 
compounds, which was carried automatically with Heracles II AlfaSoft software. A standard mixture of C6–
C16 alkanes (Restek, ANCHEM Plus, Warszawa, Poland) was used. Retention indices were confirmed 
based on the standards of test substances. The tests were conducted in triplicate. 

Statistica software version 12 (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, Oklahoma, USA) was used for statistical analysis 
of the physicochemical data of pork neck. Normality of the data was tested using the Shapiro-Wilk test. 
Statistical analyses were performed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and post-hoc Tukey’s test. The 
results of the chemical composition in fresh meat and relative changes in volatile compounds in the three 
feeding groups were analysed using one-way ANOVA. The pH results and changes in the L* a* b* 
coordinates during storage were analysed by one-way ANOVA for repeated measures. The significance 
level was set to α ≤ 0.05. A statistical package (AlfaSoft, delivered with Heracles II) with statistical quality 
control was used to perform comparative analysis and evaluate the chromatographic fingerprint of the 
volatile compounds. 

 
Results and Discussion 

Chemical composition (mg·g
-1

), total fatty acid profile and vitamin E content (µg·g
-1

) of fresh pork neck 
samples from the three treatments are presented in the Table 1. Significant (P <0.05) differences in 
percentages of moisture, fat and protein were found. Pork from C and L2 differed significantly from L1. 
Brodowska et al. (2016, 2018) found the lowest fat content and greatest moisture and protein contents in 
pork loins from pigs whose diet was enriched with 3% linseed oil. Skoufos et al. (2016) reported decreased 
crude fat and increased moisture and crude protein meat from pigs that were fed diets that contained 
extruded rapeseed meal compared with pigs fed soybean meal-based diets.  

Meat from L2 had an increased (P <0.05) percentage of PUFAs compared with C and L1. The main 
PUFA of linseed oil is C18:3n-3 or α-linolenic acid (Jiang et al., 2017), and pigs fed L1 and L2 had significant 
increases in α-linolenic acid in their meat compared with C.  

The highest vitamin E content was observed in meat from L2, while the lowest was observed for L1, 
with the control being intermediate. Adding only linseed oil to the standard control diet might decrease the 
vitamin E content, because vitamin E is used to protect against oxidation of UFAs. In the current study, L2 
was supplemented with the antioxidants, vitamin E and selenium. Together they have a synergistic effect. 
However, each has a different action mechanism. Selenium is a component of enzymatic proteins, inter alia, 
glutathione peroxidase, which neutralizes free radicals. Therefore, it protects lipids against peroxidation and 
UFAs against oxidation. Vitamin E, on the other hand, belongs to the non-enzymatic small-molecule 
antioxidants and neutralizes secondary radicals. The literature indicated that selenium might influence 
vitamin E regeneration in biological systems and increase their antioxidant properties (Li et al., 2001; 
Venkateswaran et al., 2004).  
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Table 1 Effect of diet supplementation with linseed oil, vitamin E and selenium on chemical composition, 
fatty acid content and vitamin E content of fresh pork neck 
 

Parameters Control diet Diet supplemented with 3% 
linseed oil 

Diet supplemented with 3% 
linseed oil, 1 mg selenium, 

and 100 mg vitamin E 
    

Basic composition mg/g
-1

 

Fat  16.5
a
 ± 0.8  10.3

b
 ± 0.2  15.3

a
 ± 0.6  

Protein  17.4
a
 ± 0.2  19.8

b
 ± 0.1  17.9

a
 ± 0.2  

Moisture 63.8
a
 ± 0.7  68.4

b
 ± 0.3  64.8

a
 ± 0.5  

Percentage total fatty acid 

C18:2n-6 9.1
a
 ± 0.2  9.2

a
 ± 0.1  10.4

b
 ± 0.2  

C18:3n-3  1.4
a
 ± 0.04  3.3

b
 ± 0.04  4.8

c
 ± 0.05  

SFA  47.3 ± 0.3  47.1 ± 0.2  45.9 ± 0.6  

PUFA  12.6
a
 ± 0.2  13.2

a
 ± 0.1  14.9

b
 ± 0.3  

MUFA  40.1 ± 0.5  39.7 ± 0.3  39.2 ± 0.4  

Vitamin E µg/g-1 2.78
a
 ± 0.04  2.46

b
 ± 0.00  3.12

c
 ± 0.03  

       

SFA: saturated fatty acids, PUFA: polyunsaturated fatty acids, MUFA: monounsaturated fatty acids 
a,b,c

 Within a row, means with a common superscript do not differ significantly (P <0.05)  
 

 

Dietary treatment (P <0.01) and storage time (P =0.02) influenced the pH of meat from the pork neck. 
However, their interaction was not significant (P >0.10). After six months of storage, significant differences 
were found in the pH of pork from pigs fed C and those fed L1 and L2 (Table 2). There were no significant 
changes in the pH of pork neck meat from C and L2 throughout the 12 months of frozen storage. There was 
a clear increase in pH during frozen storage of the pork neck from pigs fed L1. The highest contents of 
protein and moisture were also observed in this group. Since the storage temperature was -20 ± 1 °C, it is 
possible that a portion of unfrozen water, which was greater than in pork from pigs fed C and L2, was 
available for biochemical reactions (Leygonie et al., 2012). Denaturation and enzymatic hydrolysis of muscle 
proteins result in an increased concentration of nitrogen compounds, which leads to an increase in pH 
(Wang et al., 2012).  

Colour is one of the main attributes of meat quality (Juncher et al., 2001). Wide variations were 
observed in the L*, a*, and b* values. This result is typical of dark muscles such as necks (Sevon-Aimonen 
et al., 2007). The interaction of dietary treatment with storage time affected (P =0.01) L*. However, no 
significant effects were found for a. B* was influenced by dietary treatment (P <0.01) and storage time (P 
<0.01) independent of each other. Meat from C was significantly darker (greater L* values) after six and 12 
months of storage at -20 ± 1 °C than pork neck from L1 and L2. Meat from L1 was lighter in colour after six 
and 12 months of frozen storage. The greater colour stability of meat from L2 compared with L1 could have 
been because the additions of vitamin E and selenium protected against for example haemoglobin auto-
oxidation (Jensen et al., 1997). These relationships were confirmed by monitoring total colour change, ΔE, 
calculated separately for each treatment for fresh pork and frozen pork that was stored for six and 12 
months. The least change of colour was observed in C. Clear colour differences were found in L2 after 12 
months of frozen storage and in L1 for both periods of frozen storage.  
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Table 2 Effect of diet supplementation with linseed oil, vitamin E and selenium on pH and colour of fresh and 
frozen-stored pork neck 
 

Attribute Control diet Diet supplemented  
with 3% linseed oil 

Diet supplemented with 3% 
linseed oil, 1 mg selenium, and 

100 mg vitamin E 
    

pH 

1 day 5.95 ± 0.04  5.74
A 

± 0.06  6.04 ± 0.06  
6 months 5.96

a 
± 0.01  6.13

abB 
± 0.03  6.20

b
 ± 0.03  

12 months 5.83 ± 0.07  6.03
B 

± 0.05  6.09 ± 0.02  

L* 

1 day 49.34 ± 0.28  49.7
A 

± 0.36  47.47 ± 0.53  
6 months 50.17

 a
 ± 0.26  45.75

bB
 ± 0.60  45.44

b
 ± 0.42  

12 months 50.03
 a
 ± 0.34  46.21

bB
 ± 0.25  45.24

b 
± 0.36  

a* 

1 day 18.25 ± 0.84  16.57 ± 0.46  16.73 ± 0.61  
6 months 17.63 ± 0.53  17.57 ± 0.29  17.21 ± 0.38  
12 months 18.87 ± 0.60  17.74 ± 0.59  18.43 ± 0.66  

b* 

1 day 8.50 ± 0.43  6.47 ± 0.16  6.49 ± 0.22  
6 months 9.91 ± 0.39  7.90 ± 0.18  8.00 ± 0.17  
12 months 10.54 ± 0.43  8.00 ± 0.32  8.92 ± 0.47  

Δ E* 

6 months 1.75  4.32  2.58  

12 months 2.24  3.99  3.71  
       

L*: lightness, a*: redness, b*: yellowness, ΔE*: total colouration of stored samples relative to fresh meat 
a,b,c

 Within a row, means with a common superscript do not differ significantly (P <0.05) 
A,B,C

 Within a column, means with a common superscript do not differ significantly (P <0.05) 
  

 
The composition of volatile compounds is thought to be a primary indicator of the overall quality of 

meat (Bryhni et al., 2002). Three groups of compounds, namely alcohols with aldehydes, ketones and 
esters, were monitored to investigate the main changes in volatile compounds that occurred during frozen 
storage of the pork necks. The main compounds that were found in both the feed and meat were aldehydes. 
However, these were similar across the dietary treatments. Significant differences were observed in the 
contents of alcohols, esters and nitrogen compounds. Alcohols were twice as high in L1 as in C. Lipid 
oxidation results in the formation of alcohols (Martin et al., 2009). The L1 diet, which was supplemented with 
linseed oil, but not with antioxidants, was most vulnerable to oxidation. Terpenes (pinene, myrcene, cymene) 
were found in all of the rations. These came from natural ingredients. Of the terpenes that are present in 
feed, only 1R-(+)-alpha-pinene was the found in samples of fresh pork neck and in those that were thawed 
after six months of frozen storage. The lowest amounts of volatile compounds were found in the fresh pork 
necks, with propanal and 2-methylpropanal (aldehydes), propanol (alcohol), ethyl acetate (ester), nonane 
(hydrocarbon) and alpha-pinene (terpene) being found across all treatments. Methylbutanoate (ester) was 
found only in pork neck from L1. In addition, butan-2-one (keton) and nonane (hydrocarbon) were found in 
the meat from L1 and L2. Some of these compounds can indicate the freshness of meat, for example ethyl 
acetate, which decreases during storage (Sun et al., 2017).   
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Table 3 Relative area under curve of volatile compounds detected in control diet, diet supplemented with 
linseed oil, and diet supplemented with linseed oil, selenium and vitamin E for feeding pigs  
 

Groups Control feed 
Feed supplemented with 3% 

linseed oil 

Feed supplemented  
with 3% linseed oil, 1 mg 

selenium, and 100 mg vitamin 
E 

    

Aldehydes 79.1 ± 2.1  84.4 ± 1.7  79.2 ± 2.7  

Nitrogen compounds 3.0
a
± 0.11  1.4

b
 ± 0.07  1.9

b
 ± 0.09  

Terpenes 1.6 ± 0.07  1.8 ± 0.09  1.9 ± 0.07  

Alcohols 0.6
a
 ± 0.05  1.4

b
 ± 0.02  ND  

Esters 0.5
a
 ± 0.07  0.3

a
 ± 0.02  1.7

b
 ± 0.07  

Volatile acids 0.9 ± 0.07  ND  ND  

Ketones ND  ND  0.3 ± 0.02  
       

ND: not determined 
a,b,c

 Within a row, means with a common superscript do not differ significantly (P <0.05) 

 
 

After six months of frozen storage, the number of volatile compounds increased in all of the groups. 
The volatile compound profile changes during storage as a result of lipid oxidation, autolytic enzymatic 
breakdown of proteins and microbial processes (Meinert et al., 2008; Wettasinghe et al., 2001). Aldehydes 
are the main product of autoxidation (Morrissey et al., 1998) and were prominent in all of the diets. However, 
the increase in aldehydes in long-term frozen stored pork neck was less than the increase in alcohols. 
Alcohols are products of oxidative decomposition of lipids (del Olmo et al., 2014). They are also produced as 
a result of reduction of aldehydes and methyl-ketones owing to the activity of microorganisms (Shi et al., 
2019). The main product of lipid peroxidation is malondialdehyde, while 1-propanol might be one of its main 
precursors. Colville et al. (2012) found a high positive correlation (0.72) of alcohols with lipid oxidation. In the 
current study, 1-propanol was identified in fresh meat from all three treatments, and its content increased 
nearly twofold after six months of frozen storage. The largest increases of alcohols in pork neck were 
observed in meat from C after six- and 12-months’ storage. However, meat from the pork necks of L1 and L2 
also increased in the content of alcohols after six months storage, although at a lower rate than the control. 
After 12 months of storage, meat from L1 and L2 had alcohol contents about 1.5 and 2 times smaller than 
group C, respectively, and were significantly different. The addition of linseed oil to feed did not affect the 
volatile compound profile of pork neck negatively and did not speed up alcohol production during long-term 
frozen storage. However, after 12 months in frozen storage the alcohol content in meat from L2 was 50% of 
that in meat from diet C and 71% of that in meat from L1. 

As a result of lipid peroxidation in the presence of free radicals, PUFAs are oxidized, with aldehydes 
being the primary product of that process, which is reflected in the positive changes in the relative areas 
shown in Figure 1, particularly for meat from C and L1. Ketones are created as a result of oxidation as well 
(Nurjuliana et al., 2011). Antioxidants inhibit lipid oxidation (Feng & Ahn, 2016). In this study, after six months 
of storage, significant differences were observed in the contents of aldehydes and ketones between meat 
from C and L1 and L2 (P <0.05), which were similar. Observed increases of aldehydes and ketones in meat 
from L1 and L2 after 12 months storage were 71% and 30%, respectively, in comparison with the meat from 
C. The observed increase in aldehydes and ketones in L2 was 43% of that of L1. Compared with the 
changes in the alcohol and aldehyde and ketone groups, the changes in the esters during storage were 
small. The dynamics of the aldehydes, alcohols, and esters during frozen storage of pork neck are shown in 
Figure 1. Changes were calculated separately, relative to the peak area of fresh meat for each dietary 
treatment. 
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Figure 1 Relative change in peak areas of the three main groups of volatile compounds: alcohols, aldehydes 
and ketones, esters, during frozen storage at -20±1 °C for six and 12 months relative to fresh pork  
 
C: control diet, L1: diet supplemented with 3% linseed oil, L2: diet supplemented with 3% linseed oil, 1 mg selenium and 
100 mg vitamin E. 
a,b,c

 Within a group, bars headed by a common superscript do not differ significantly (P <0.05) 

 
 

Esters form during the enzymatic esterification of fatty acids and alcohols (del Olmo et al., 2014). 
Esters can also be a product of reduction of aldehydes (Leroy et al., 2009). After six months of storage, the 
ester content in pork necks from C and L1 increased but decreased in samples from L2. However, after 12 
months storage, the ester contents in meat from C and L1 were reduced, but in samples from L2 they had 
increased. Teye et al. (2006) concluded that a high dietary level of vitamin E (250 mg∙kg

-1
) may have 

prevented increased lipid oxidation in pork meat. In the current study, a lower level of vitamin E was used 
(100 mg∙kg

-1
 diet), but with additional protection provided by organic selenium (1 mg∙kg

-1
 diet). The current 

research showed that supplementing the diet with linseed oil, which is high in PUFAs, did not have a 
negative effect on the volatile compound profile of frozen neck stored for six months. Brodowska et al. (2018) 
also observed that the addition of linseed oil to the ration for pigs had no influence on the volatile compounds 
in longissimus dorsi after nine months’ frozen storage. However, in the current study, antioxidant 
supplementation was needed to slow lipid oxidation processes in pork neck for 12 months of frozen storage. 
Thus, it is recognized that supplementing diets with selenium inhibits lipid oxidation and protects against 
degradation of PUFAs (Zhang et al., 2011).  

Differences in the volatile compound profile between the fresh and the frozen pork necks were small in 
comparison with the diets. Profiles of L1 and L2 were similar, but different from that of C. The profiles 
changed considerably in the samples of meat that were thawed after six months of frozen storage. After six 
months of storage, dimethyl sulfide appeared in all treatments. The profile of the control diet (excluding one 
sample (random element)) and that of L2, which was enriched in bioactive substances, were similar. 
However, the profile meat from L1 showed large internal scatter in a range of -30 to +40 units. Differences in 
volatile compound profiles after 12 months of frozen storage increased twofold in comparison with changes 
after six months. In volatile compound profiles, dimethyl sulfide, dimethyl disulphide, and trimethylamine 
appeared with 12 months of frozen storage and terpenes disappeared. Dimethyl sulfide and dimethyl 
disulfide are products of the conversion of amino acids (methionine, cysteine and cystine) to thiols as a result 
of microbial activity (Casaburi et al., 2015). Trimethylamine, an alkaline chemical like ammonia, is an 
aliphatic biogenic monoamine that can be an indicator of meat spoilage (Xiao-Wei et al., 2016). Its 
production is also connected to microbial activity and causes an increase of pH of meat (Djordjević et al., 
2018). Figure 2 presents a statistical quality control chart of differences in volatile compound profiles during 
sample storage. The data represent odour distances that were measured as Euclidian distance. The grey 
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Aldehydes &
ketones after
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C 7.43 11.30 1.61 2.08 0.08 -0.22

L1 4.10 7.33 1.09 1.47 0.22 -0.03

L2 4.20 5.22 1.03 0.63 -0.37 0.03
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area in the chart, with a range of -15 to +15 units, provides a reference odour profile relative to the fresh 
sample (1 day). 

 

 
 
 
 

Figure 2 Chromatographic profiles of fresh pork necks (1 day), pork necks thawed after six months (6 m) 
and after 12 months (12 m) of frozen storage at -20 ± 1 °C 
 
C: control diet, L1: diet supplemented with 3% linseed oil, L2: diet supplemented with 3% linseed oil, 1 mg selenium and 
100 mg vitamin E. 

 
 

Conclusions 
Diets supplemented with linseed oil increased the content of PUFAs in pork neck. Colour changes 

during long-term frozen storage were greater in the supplemented groups than in the control, with linseed oil 
supplementation darkening the meat. This darkening may adversely affect the decisions of consumers to 
purchase the product. Observed changes in alcohols, aldehydes and ketones showed that the diet could be 
supplemented with linseed oil alone and not adversely affect pork that was intended for up to six months of 
frozen storage. The slower increase in volatile compounds in pork from L1 and L2 may indicate a reduced 
rate of oxidation compared with the meat from C. The addition of antioxidants to the diet supplemented with 
linseed oil, namely L2, had positive effects in slowing oxidation in meat stored for 12 months. The use an 
electronic nose to measure volatile compounds is proposed to monitor oxidation changes in frozen stored 
meat. It is possible to use this method for fast assessment of pork oxidation processes. 
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